The opportunities arising from the big data and relevant research for education institutes recently enable disruptive change for organisations and human decision markers (Baesens et al. 2016) . However, clarity is still at its embryonic stagespecifically for what benefits organizations may recognize or find as their value adding, what and how different disruptive technologies can offer better practices such as for greater measures, flexibility, and economic and business sustainability. Previous research have been explored to identify various issues of big data within the education sector. For instance, research importance have been identified for social value and social wellbeing in education (Cech 2013) , and public safety and security (Newell and Marabelli 2014) . Increasing demands of relevant knowledge and skills in relation to managing big data are also realised by government bodies, for instance, using big data to, "enhance transparency, increase citizen engagement in public affairs, by private organisations, for processing big data for profit maximisation and customer satisfaction and retention analysis" (Tenney and Sieber, 2016) .
Evolving technologies, together with the rapidly increasing complexity of big data (whether they are generated from internal and external sources) have created an obvious impact to our society and community. Therefore, it is an standing out demand for allowing advanced education and relevant process improvement. Emerging analytics technologies have also pushed higher education institutes for better utilisation of big data and its further meaningful processing. These technological tools cannot only be significantly enriching the learning experience in any disciplines, but also could assist improving learning practices or meeting any learning needs (Miah et al. 2020; Singh and Miah 2019) using modern design-based research approaches (Miah et al. 2008; Miah and Genemo 2016; Genemo et al. 2016; Miah et al. 2019) that have roots in the information systems research. In fact, the big data would have a significant impact on how the learning process may be transformed through using and adopting pedagogical and relevant technology-oriented knowledge.
Aim and contributions
The aim of this special issue was to bring together studies related to the use of emerging analytics and related assistive technologies in improving LMS and other relevant process & practices in higher education. We called for empirical and theoretical studies to illustrate what, how and why modern emerging technologies are applied and enabled relevant debates to improve learning management strategies and systems. We have accomplished the task by conducting an effective process of scrutinising, reviewing, revising and electing appropriate studies for the special issue to be published. Proposed contribution of the special issue has twofold. First, we identified modern education technologies for improving learning delivery and how education institutes may improve their value adding utilising big data. Second, we acknowledged the specific education needs and learning curriculum development for meeting the emerging demands of big data within the higher education sectors, promoting the influence of how organizations and academic researchers may have a better realization of value adding from big data in practice.
First, studies of big data reinforce development of modern education technologies. The technologies are/will be used for improving learning tools that have been a rapidly evolving topic area and will be in future. For example, Bocevska et al. (2018) defined a personalized learning method as a part of LMS improvement that refers to a variety of learning experiences, approaches and strategies for addressing various learning needs, aspirations, interest and backgrounds of individual learners, through the use of data generated by the learners' activities. Whereas Zanjani et al. (2017) investigated the LMS design determinants that impact user engagement with LMS tools in higher education. Valsamidis et al. (2012) also investigated the design of LMS for improving provisions through data mining techniques and therefore proposed specific metrics for the assessment of the courses. These works are focused on the technological improvement rather than exploring on organisational and social implications and relevance into their studies. Stern and Willits (2011) proposed social media elements, specifically for enhancing collaboration and interaction in LMS design. However, Emelyanova and Voronina (2014) argued that design of LMS can be a challenging task as the relevant technologies are still growing that may better facilitate effective platform of virtual learning and therefore enhancing students' commitment and engagement as well as for the improvement of organisational learning outcomes in classroom settings.
Second, modern businesses and industries regularly practice and use data-driven strategies (Miah et al. 2020) . It is important for investigating how new technologies may help to improve higher education uptake for producing graduates with relevant knowledge and skills. Current technology-oriented education remains largely limited to producing graduates with advanced big data knowledge and support service skills. Although some institutions have also focused on technology training for graduates' inhouse skills development on business technologies, where data science or data analytics have not traditionally been a major component in their programs and how current teaching might be improved by incorporating data-oriented knowledge with other soft transferable skills (Asamoah et al. 2017) . Going through the key attributes of technological and pedagogical development for delivering and designing effective learning tools, we elected seven articles out of the twenty plus initial submissions that were having relevant topic areas within the aforementioned background.
Outcome
In "Measurement of e-services Quality: An Empirical Study of University of Bahrain" the authors described a measurement of the e-services quality and its impact on student e-satisfaction. This study proposed a research model that was evaluated through a quantitative investigation. The results showed that all of the dimensions of e-services quality have had an impact on student satisfaction for ease of use. The contribution of this article related to various relevant factors and how they affect to e-service quality adopted to measure the e-services at a university. The paper additionally provided recommendations for using the quality dimensions through websites, and some suggestions for future research that may add value for improving educational practices.
Next the article titled "Convergent approach to synthesis of the information learning environment for higher education" considered tools for managing educational content and learning trajectories. The process of convergence is defined as synchronization and coordination of electronic educational resources, educational programs and skill levels of specialists. The process is presented within the framework of interaction and lifecycle model synchronization for components of the information learning environment. The environment ensures the convergence of new educational models (electronic, mobile, cloud, mixed, ubiquitous) on the basis of a unified educational management system. The system includes the Alfresco educational content management subsystem, the Moodle learning management subsystem, the learning material presentation subsystem, the knowledge assessment subsystem, the learning activity management subsystem, the requirements of education standards and employers' analysis subsystem.
Next elected article titled "Automated system for evaluating higher education programs" introduced a multi-process program evaluation that could be enhanced using an automated system that streamlines the different processes for education institutes. Authors proposed a software tool design called Automated Program Review Management System (APRMS) to support and manage the program review process. The system has been evaluated using both quantitative and qualitative criteria. Particularly, a case study was depicted that used real data, collected from a program review process in United Arab Emirates University.
Next article titled "A Design-based Research Approach for Developing Data-Focussed Business Curricula" develops an opportunity to rethink how institutions can develop innovative data-focussed education programmes, addressing both modern industry and community demands. As both academia and industry strive to integrate applied learning, transferable and enterprise skills into business and sciences, this paper proposes a design-based research approach (DBR) for designing such a new interdisciplinary data science teaching curriculum as a foundation to deliver business undergraduate degrees in business data science. Adopting a design science method (e.g. Miah and Genemo 2016; Miah and Gammack 2014) , the proposed approach illustrated effective utilities for conceptualising and evaluating a fully functional new bachelor of business data science. The findings suggested that proposed DBR ensures the design of an innovative data science degree that may meet growing industry and interdisciplinary demands. Authors concluded by discussing overall feasibility of the proposal in the Australian higher education sector, particularly for the case context of an Australian University.
Next article titled "Deciphering the Attributes of Student Retention in Massive Open Online Courses using Data Mining Techniques" aimed at a massive outreach and open access education, Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) have evolved incredibly engaging millions of learners' over the years. These courses provide an opportunity for learning analytics with respect to the diversity in learning activity. In spite of its growth, high dropout rate of the learners', it is examined to be a paramount factor that may obstruct the development of the e-learning platforms. Fabricating on the existing efforts of retaining learners' engagement prior to learning, the study explores to decipher the attributes of student retention in e-learning. The study proposed a clear rationale of significant attributes using classification algorithms (Decision Tree) in order to improve course design and delivery for different MOOC providers and learners. Using the three MOOC datasets, this research analysed the approach and results of applying the data mining techniques to online learners', based on their in-course behaviour. Finally, authors predicted the attributes that lead to minimise attrition rate and analyse the different cohort behaviour and its impacts for dropouts using data mining technique.
Next article titled "Is Moodle or WhatsApp the preferred e-learning platform at a South African university? First-year students' experiences" revealed that a personal e-learning platform which was neglected previously could be used to improve e-learning process and practices in the present era. The study also revealed that while students only had the option of using the Moodle e-learning platform, they preferred to use their more familiar informal e-learning platform such as WhatsApp. The study concluded that without considering the use of a personal e-learning platform that blends both Moodle and WhatsApp, the problem might be further escalated.
Finally, the article titled "A Literature Review: Efficacy of Online Learning Courses for Higher Education Institution using Meta-Analysis" described a literature review through meta-analysis as the method of research concerning the use of ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation and Evaluation) framework. Authors focused on for designing and developing instructional materials that can provide wider access to quality higher education. This framework represented a descriptive guideline for building effective training and performance support tools in five phases, as follows: 1.) Analysis, 2.) Design, 3.) Development, 4.) Implementation, and 5.) Evaluation. Researchers highlighted the importance of instructional design and the active role of institutions play in providing support structures for educators and students.
